
THE DEFENSE OPENS.

Killian Being Pnt on the Stand, Tells

His Story to the Jury.

THERESA TEETS ALSO TESTIFIES,

.Mixed Up Cases in Judge White's Branch

of tbe Courts.

QUESTION AS TO WHO OWNS THE CASH

Alexander Killian went on the stand in
his own defense, yesterday, and told his
story without contradictions.

At the opening of the trial. District At-

torney Johnson stated shat they would close

the case for the prosecution. Mr. Marshall
opened for the defense. He told the jury
that to hold Killian they should believe
that the murder was willful, deliberate and
premeditated. Killian, he said, was never
a good man; he had been sent to the peni-

tentiary when 18 years old.and consequently
was always watched by the police officers.
In concluding, Mr. Marshall stated tn.it the
defense would be so Rood that he tne
jury wonld have no trouble in finding the priso-
ner innocent. Killian was placed on the stand.
His testimony ns as follows:

I w born in Philadelphia, and was brought to
l'ittsburcwbenaboutoyearsoragc At IS"
of ace in a sent to the penitentiary. I after-
wards lived up the river near alley Camp.
About tliret months before this killing 1 bouKht
the at In which I Hied until arrested. I met
(rrtmn In the penitentiary, hnt alrcr my release I
lil track of linn and saw nullum: f Inn. tora
Ions turn One nlcht some one called to me from
acros the ner. Itook mvsklffand lound th-i- t

HwasbrlfSn. He came back with me to the
and I pave him two meals ami granted hN

request lor the loan or my skiff. Mo tald he
wanted to meet some people amt brlnp them over
I said: "Griffin, von must not do anything here.
as. iron do, loulsonand the ofliccr in litts-bnrpw-

put it on to me on account or my record
and because iou have beeu with me here. "

Griffin took: the skiff and wentaway. Iwent np
to John n.onias' liou-- . fcUyed until 11 o clock,
when Griffin came back and saiil my skiff was
down the river: that be had broken an oar and
could not get it over I became anprv and Griffin
pave-m- a watch and bracelet lor the use of and
damage to the boat. We then ent out. I let on
that I would look tor m boat, and lelt Grlffln. On
the road I met the neirro and Dutchman. Thev
wanted to reach Neplc.Vs run by niornlnc. I
buried the leelrv because I wa afraid they nan
done soraethinir aud susp cln would lall on rne
1 then started for the boat, and as 1 reached it I
was pleed under arrest, 1 was not at .Mr.

Jewelrv More that nUM 1 did not buy
cartridges that day. The ones I had were pur-
chased about a month before.

The pnsoner was then but
he held to his direct testimony.

Tie woman TLeresa Teets. who livedjwith
Killian as. hiswite was then placed on the
ttan 1, her testimony ai d oc-

cupied the entire afternoon. She had known
Killian for four rears and has been living with
liiui since July lbSS. She testified in main to
the same statemeut of Killian. Her testimony
liqtorc the Coroner was brought in to contra-
dict her evidence, but nothing of importance
was thus shown. The defense trtqnently made
objections and a little wordy war ensued be-

tween Thomas M. Marshall. Jr.. and
Attorney Porter.

Mr. Porter Mr. Marshall, we intended to
learn fr.m the witness what we wish. Yon
have been talkirg to her about this case before
the trial We will talk now.

Mr. Marshall I have not spoken to the
itnes about the trial.
Mr. Porter What?
Mr. --Marshall No. sir. and if you say so, yon

say that which you know to be a falsehood.
This last sallv closed matters, and court

for the day. with no further compli-
ments being exchanged.

PCCKETBOOK AND CASH.

A "Woman Claimed the Latter bnt "Would
Not Hare the Former.

A queer case, in which the ownership of
monev is to be decided, is on trial before Judje
White. Last smnmer R. H. Atkinson, of
Johnstown, found a purse containing some
nionev, at the corner of Sixth avenue and
Liberty street. He advertised his find and
then returned home, taking the money with
lrnii. A Mrs. Hannah read the advertisement
and went to Johnstown to claim th. property
hlic looked at it and said tne purse was not
hers, but the money was. Atkinson refused to

ive her the nione) and she charged hiin with
iutccny.

In the meantime Atkkison cave the purse
and money to another women who, he says,
fully identified it as ber oroperty. Atkinson is
on trial now on the charge of larceny brought
by Mrs. Hatinau.

A QUESTION OF CASH,

Or "Who Owns the Money Mrs. Somerel "Was

Clmrscd "With Stealing.
In Judje White's branch of Criminal Court

yesterday Mrs. Pauline "aomerel was discharged
after having been tried on the charge of taking

350 from Frai.k Green, with whom she had
doped. The woman claimed they took the
money from her hnsb nd. and he comes for-
ward and swears to the samo story. Green
claims the money was 111 Mr. Homerel's
liu-l.a- has made iulormation again-- t Green,
charging him with perjury in claiming the
cash.

Tne money in dispute is m possession of the
Clerk of Courts, awaiting a decision as to its
ownership.

TRIAL LIST.

AVork of the Judges in the Cirif and Crim-
inal Court.

Common Pleas No. 1 Foran et ux rs Evans
etal: Kessler v Alleghenv Smart vs
same; Pillman rs Wilson: Kroegher v McCon-wa- y,

Torley & Co.; Benz Bros, rs Mauch. execu-
tor (2); barr vs aiii v Itzeletal;
Welsh vs city of Pittsburg; Cuthbertson rs
same.

CVmmon Pleas N. 2. Jones vs Murray ct ux;
Joboon fc Co. ts Wallace & Cote (3); Carson
rsjf pt-- O: Compatn.

Criminal Conn. Commonwealth rs John
Paramne. Peter Sehealer. Louis Johnston.
William .Musgrave, Henry Brown, Kate Sticks,
H. FreS'iian, Annie Seui ler. Aiex. Steib-- ,

Dennis Griffin. Dennis Kenton, John Moore.
Kate Howley. Eulice Ler- - (9), Joseph Levy (9).

Ask Leae to Intervene.
An argument was beard in the United States

Court jesterday on the application of the
Rochester and Pittsburg Railroad Company
and P. T. Hughes for leave to intervene in
tbeca-eo- f the Central Trust Company against
the Cameron Coal and Iron Company. The
Rochester Railroad Company holds a judgment
against the Cameron Company for 15,000 and
Hughes has hied a mechanic's lien for 513,000.
The decision was reserved.

Court Ilouse Callings.
W. J. McIvek was yesterday acquitted of

larceny by bailee.
The suit of Sarah Jane Corbett against Dr.

R. If. Fleming for damages lor alleged mal-
practice is still on trial.

A verdict for defendant was given yester-
day in the action on a mechanics lien styled G.
W. Bender against Martin Schraitt,

A verdict for the defendant was given yes-
terday in the case of F. C. Kohne & Co. against
Rooert Heatly, a suit over the sale of a wagon.

IK the suit of A. F. Pierce and wife, Fannie
J. Noble and Margaret R. Noble against Rob-
ert Fltzpatnck. an action in ejectment, a ver-
dict was given plaintiffs for 6 cents.

The suit ot A. L. and Minnie Krapper
against William and Mary Murray, an action
to recover the value of goods given m a trans-
action for rent, is on trial before Judge Ewiug.

The suit of the Enterprise Drill Company
against the Fairfield Oil and Gas Company, to
recover foi drilling a well, was placed on trial
yesterdaj, but was continued owing to an error
in the form of action.

HORSFOKD'S ACID PHOSPHATE,
For Indigestion,

Dyspepsia and diseases incident thereto.

A Sale for the Poor.
To-da- y, between the hours of 8 and 11 A.

jj., we shall devote to a sale ol good clothing
for the benefit of poor people at the follow-ic- e

extra low prices bargain lor them
in each department-- Positively no goods
sold at these advertised price; after 11
o'clock this morning.

Good, all wool, heavy overcoats at $4 90;
$12 is the price any other day.

Men's black cheviot suits."$5 90.
Boys suits, sizes 4 to 14, Jl 50; regular

price $3.
Natural wool shirts and drawers, 49e; sold

everywhere at SI 25.
A good pair of men's pants, SI 25.

P. C. C. O.. Pittsbueo CombinationClothing Company, cor. Grant and
Diamond sts., odd. the Court House.

Fob a good drink try the cream ale made
by the Iron City Brewing Co.

ORATORYJN ORDER.

Continued from Second Page.
He counseled the order to keep going forward,
and they wonld baro occasion to rejoice that
they were banded together in such a noble
brotherhood.

WORTHY OF HIS HIRE.

GRAND CHIEF ARTHUR HAS A WORD FOR

THE LABORER.

Soundness and of a Principle
Identical Interests of Capital and

Labor The Duties of Capitallsts-Clos- e

of the Day's Proceedings.
Mr. Arthur, on risiug, was received with

loud applause, and by the band playing,
"Hail to the Chief." In the course of a lone
address the Grand Chief said:

The laborer Is worthy or Ms hire, la entitle.! to
nU hours or rett. Is deserving or consideration,
basthe same needs, feels the same longlncs and
desires. Is altogether tinman, and is as much a
man as lie who sits in his office and directs the
work of others. If there be thow who would ar-
ray labor apainst capital lam not one of them,
nor with them. If there be those who
rejard the interests of labor and capital
as naturally or properly antagonistic I
do not agree with Ihein. In these words one of the
most prolouud thinkers and active workers of
the ape. Horace Greelev, has hroadlv laid down
the leading principle which underlies Iheprc.it
problem oflabor. The soundnessof the principle
is it commends Itself to the pood

or every reasonable man, still more
to the natural Judcinent of those whom
habit ol thoupht or practical experience
has familiarized with the rights, inter-
ests, duties and needs of the working class. The
Interests of labor and capital arc identical, or, to
be more accurate, reciprocal. Any argument re-
specting labor topics whicb does not distinctly
recognize and concede the truth of tnls proposi-
tion must needs be fallacious, and as a matter of
fact it is recognized and conceded bv all the emi-
nent authorities on the subject under discussion
from Adam Mnlth down.

Ml the evils arising from the frequent con-
flicts of these two great leters for time immemo-
rial have been caused by the willfnl or ignorant
rejection of elementary truths, which all experi-
ence has demonstrated, and concerning which
there should be no dispute: tliat civilized society
is founded on accumulated capital and systematic
labor; that It cannot dispense with either, and
that each ismutuallydeneiideut on the other. Ilow
false is the general understanding or thlssnbtect
a moment's reflection will make manifest.
Thoe whose business or pleasure It is to Investi-
gate the needs aud Interest of labor and capital
should bear this In mind ir thev would simplify
their dilhcultlcs. Especially should capitalists
do so out of regard to their own
immediate advantage: for the man
who lias a reasonable expectation of
bettering his condition and In time of becoming
himself an employer will exert jraseir to acquire
tkill In the employment of which he is to subsist.
On the other hand, he who expects to waste half
of his 11 e In severe toil with Inadequate remuner-
ation will generally do as little as he possi-
bly can. Such being the case, those per-
sons who have accumulated eapital and
Invested It In raining, manufactur-
ing or other business, will find it to their profit,
aside from all moral considerations, to do as well
by those lu their employ as may be consistent
will, their own Interests, meaning thereby steady
work" and good waes. In this way both classes
may work to their mutual benefit, the one receiv-
ing fair remuneration for dally labor, the other
fair interest on vested capital.

The railroad poet. P. Fennell. "Shandy
next recited an original poem, dedicated

to the convention, and the proceedings ter-
minated.

The ladies of Division 34. Ladies' Auxiliary,
presented the Grand Chief with a handsome
floral tribute.

LADIES IK MEETING.

The "Woman's Auxiliary Gets Down to Solid
"Work.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Locomotive
Engineers' Association met in secret session
yesterday morning In the Central Telephone
Exchange Building, Allegheny. The meeting
was opened at 10 o'clock by the grand presi-

dent, Jl-- Murdoch. The morning was de-

voted to '.be reception of the reports of last
year's work, and there was considerable busi-
ness of this nature on band.

This morning at 10 o'clock an open session
will be held, and the wives of locomotive en-

gineers who are not members of the auxiliary,
are invited to attend.

This eveniusr the ladies will accept an invita-
tion from the Y. M. C A to at end a reception
at the rooms of the association. The Associa-
tion of Locomotive Engineers has been in-
vited to be present, and will also attend.

BAD WEATHER FOE STBEETS.

Too Much Rain to Allow of Cleaning Up For
"Winter.

Mr. J. P. Bingaman, Chief Clerk of the De-
partment of Public Works, was in low spirits
yesterday. After a long and careful scrutiny
of a sky that looked and acted like a wet
sponge, he sighed and said:

"It sort of Weather keeps tfp much
longer it will result in n any streets being left
in bad condition for tho whiter. We always
reckon on three or four weeks" of gooa weather
at ibis season, which enables ns to finish up
work and get the city into good shape for the
winter. Butthi weather upsets all our plans,
ana of course inanv citizens ml! think we are
to blame, and will criticise u accordingly. The
contractors, too, are heavy losers by this en-
forced delay and the fact that they have to do
much of the work twice over. However,"
continued Mr. Bingaman more hopefully, as a
man with a brightly burning toby dropped in
and lightened the gloom, "this weather may
clear up, and when it uoes every moment will
be utilized in fixing up the streets for the win-
ter."

LOVE STOPS AT NOTHING.

Captain Heiber Had to Issue a Marriage
License at His House.

Captain Heiber, Clerk of the Marriage Li-
cense Court, was called upon at his residence
last evening by a conple that wanted a mar-
riage license and wanted it without delay.
Captain Heiber is unaccustomed to doing busi-
ness outside of bis office, but as sufficient rea-
sons were given he filled out the licence for the
couple, who were alterward made hapoy by
Rev. Dr. E. P. Cown, pastor of the Third Pres-
byterian Church.

The weddiug took place in one of the parlors
of the Monougaliela, and the groom was J. H.
McCnnn. principal of a school in Green Bay
Wis. Tho bride was Miss Ada Montgomery.of
ClaysviIIe, Pa., one of his teachers. Mr. Mc-
Cnnn aud his fiancee arrived in the city about
7 o'clock last evening, and juit like a groom on
his wedding day, he forgot all about the li-
cense. The minister was waiting, and the onlything to do was to call at Captain Heibershouso and get the document.

CALL FOE KOBE MUSIC.

A Well-Know- n Composer's Suggestion to
Boom Pittsburg.

Theater-goer- s who have listened with pleas-
ure to some of the best orchestral selections
never fail to include among their favorites the
popular airs composed by Mr. Brooks, the

n Boston musician and director or
his famous military band, who arrived in this
rity yesterday on a flying visit. In a talk with
Mr. Brooks, be said:

"Piitsburgis no'edforher push and go, and
the enterprising spirit of the citizens would
accomplish a great deal in the way of increas-
ing tbe city's popularity if some steps weie
taken to cs ablish a national conservatory of
music, employing talent that would attract
students lrom a distance, something like the
institution at the Hub.'

EVEN W0ESE E0B THE COW

Than it Was for the Coal Train She En-

countered.
A man above E ing's Mills yesterday sold a

calf to a butcher. Tbe agonized mother burst
her boundaries and took the trail of her baby.
Arriving at tbe Montour Railway she became
confused ana got In the way of a down-grad- e

coal tiain. The result was bad for the train
and worse for the cow, though her mental
trouble was speedilv assuaged.

The train was derailed and the profits of the
company for one day wiped one. The employes
of the train escaped injury.

Increased Railroad Earnings.
The inc.-ease- traffic and general prosperity

of the Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St, Louis and
tbe Chicago, St. Louis and Pittsburg Railroads
is shown by the statement sent out by Jlr. S. B.
Liggett. Secretary of tbe Pennsylvania Com-nau-

The renort shows a net increase in tlm
earnings of tbe two roads in September, as coin- - i
pared witn the same month ol 1NI, or 121.040 9S.
The net increased earnings for tbe nine
months of 1690, as compared with the corre-
sponding period of last year, amounts to $513,-31- 2

82.

"West Penn Hospital Matters.
At tbe quarterly meeting of tbe "West Penn

Hospital directors yesterday reports showed
that 2,709 patients had been cared for during
the last year, and tbe total expense during tbe
year was $76,099 36. Major Dennlston and Will-
iam H. MrCleary were appointed a committee
to draw up the annual petition tor the appro-
priation from tbe Legislature.

Free. Samples of Dr. Miles' restorative
.Nervine at Jos. Fleming & Son's, Market
st, cures headache, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, fits, etc.

lUKWt'.nSS

THE

Display advertisements one dollar per
square or one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as iranieo. For Sale.
To Let, etc, ten cents per line or each inser-
tion, and none taken or less than thirty cents.
Top line being disvlaycd counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRA.NCH OFFICES.

KOK THE dOUTUSIDE, HO. 1U3 CARSON
STEEET.

HKAXCH OFFICES ALSO AS BELOW, WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TP.ANtflENTAUVEKTlSEMKNTSWILL BE RE-

CEIVED UP TO 9 P. 31. FOR INSERTION.
Advertisements are to bo prenald except where

advertisers already nave accounts wliUTlIEDlB

PITTS BUKO.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. a Butler street.
FMILG. STUCKEY. Mth street and fenn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY ACO., Vylieae. and FultonsU
N. bTOliELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST END.
i. W. WALLACE. avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER & SHEIKLER,Sth av. Atwood lb

EotrrnsiDx.
JACOBSPOHN. No. rCarson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A.J. KAF-RCnE- S9 Federal Btreet.
H. J. MclsniDF. JIarket House. Allegheny.
KRF.DH. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEllS A SON, Ohio and Chestnut its.
SAMUEL, LARKY. Arch and Jackson streets.
IHOMASilcHENKY, Western and Inrlnavej.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERKY M. GLEI.M. Ilebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. li. MORRIS, 686 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKJER. Stationer. No. i Grant ave.

SHAKPSBURG.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer. S18 Main St.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

"WATED.

Male Help.
MAN: ONE THAT

speaksGcnnan. ApplytoCONRAD HAUIT,
5012 Sarah st , Sonthsidc. oc

AKI1E- R- AT ONC- E- Al'I'l.Y AT JOHNB FELLI.NGKK'S. 5163 Butler St.. city. OC17--- 3

BE COMPETENT,
BOOKKEEPER-MUS- T

entry. Reply with refer-
ence, salary expected and how long experience to
BOOKKEEPER. Dispatch office. OC17-1- 5

TANK BUILDERS.BOILERMAKERS at Atlantic Refinlm? Co..
Point Breeze, l'hlla.: car fare paid one mv. On
application, with reference, to ATLANTIC

OC17-8- 1

CASH AND 2 ERRAND IIOYS.BOYS-1- 0
7:30 this rooming. J. KAUFMAN &

BROS. OC17-S- 9

OFFICE-ADDR- ESS IN OWN
handwriting, giving age, K. II., Dispatch

offlce. ocI7-2-1

AT HAS BEEN WITH A BARBER.B 33SEA&T ST., Allegheny. OC17--

STEADY. SOBERCOAT.MAKER-GOO-
D,

need apply. J. H. SHOOI'S
& SONS. Freeport. Pa. OC17-8- 5

",f ANAGER-B- Y A FIRST-CLAS- S LIFE ANDiri accident Insurance compan. an experi-
enced business person to conduct their business in
Pittsburg and vicinity: good contract with a good
comnanv can be secured. Address INSURANCE
WORLD. Httsbure, Pa. OCI7-1- 4

-- A FIRST-CLAS- S PACKER AND
shipper: must write a good hand. FLKISII-MA- N

CO., 504, 50B and 508 Market St. OC17-9- 5

TV TEN --TWELVE F0K LABORING WORK,
1JL trmainz. etc.; also one driver. 24 SHERI
DAN AVE.. E. K. OCl7-- 8

- FIRST-CLAS- S PACKER FOR
table glassware and lamps. Address RICH-

ARDS & HARTLbY GLASS CO., Tarentuin. Pa.
OC17-9- S

WORK ON SALARY OFPHiSlClAN-T- O
Andress T. K., Dispatch of-

fice. OC17-I- 0

mHOUSAND .MEN-N- O MOKE, NO LESS-- JL
energetic, young and middle aged, possess-

ing a Tew dollars ami some "sense, " enpaged in
business or professional pursuits: no drinkers,
dudes or deadbeats need apply; something new,
practical and profitable: Inclose tl and our
stamps lor prospectus to be Issued about Decem-
ber 1. money refunded to those not wanted, and
not accepting, if desirable: jrlve one reference-Addre- ss

LEAGUE, Lockbox 890, Pittsburg. Pa.
OC17-8- S

TINNERS-TW- O OR THREE GOOD MEN AT
W. STEVENSON & BRO.'S, 537 Lib-

erty st. OC16--

T1NNER-- E. S. WEBB. 716 EIFTH AVENUE.
ocIT--

In country town. Address
BLACKSMITH, Box No. 1. Pcrrysville, Pa.

OC17-6- 2

Female Kelp.
ONE FOR GENERAL HOUSE-

WORK. No. 45 FREMONT ST., Allegheny.
OC17-8- 3

T" ADIES 50 LARGE AND WELL FORMEDJ ynnng ladles. Call at st ige entrance IIIJO'J
THEATER 11 sharp Saturday morning. OC16-- 4

WOMAN-STRON- G. MIDDLE-AGE- D ONE
with care of children and do light

house work : good home and wanes; references re-
quired. Address UOX NO. 235, Uniontown. Fay-
ette co.. Pa. oclS-l-W-F

Male and Female Help.
CANVASSER-FIRST-CLA-

SS, FOR THE
H. WATTS 4.7 Wood

st. 0

SERVANT DAIRi MEN, FAIUlhands, laborers, seamstress, housekeeper,
laundress. 200 house elrls, cooks, chambermaids,
waitresses, dishwashers, hotel cooks, child'snurse, little girl. MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant st.

OC13-- D

Situations.
BOOKKEEPING-WIL- L TAKE CHARGE OF

only occasional attention:attend to openinjr or closing of books, correctionor errors or an) thluc in the line or accounting:
have hid Ion? experience and can give the best of
references. A. F. SAW HILL, 187 Federal St.,
Allegheny, Pa.

OSITIO-B- Y YOUNG .MAN. IN OFFICE
or mill: has had experience as shipping

clerk: also understands bookkeeping and general
othcework. Address P. J., Dispatch office,

OC14-5- 8

BY HIGHLY CERTIFICATED,
arcomnllshed musician (lad). to give les-

sons to pupils at their own residences. EXI'ERl-E- N

CI", Dispatch office. OC17-1- 3

THOROUGHLY C'IMFETNTPOSITION-B- Y
with Iron or steel company. Ad-

dress CMEA11ST, Dispatch office. OC15-4-

ATHONESr WORKOF AN Y KIND
bv Intelligent young man of 21. E. B.. 64J0

Aurellast., E. E, 0017-2- 2

SITUATION-B- Y A PRACTICAL SALESMAN
of 17 years' experience in the fur-

niture and house furnishing line, best of refer-
ence given. Address FURNITURE, Dispatch
office. OC17-6- 7

BY COMPETENTSITUATION and typewriter. Address ('., 230
Washington ave., Allegheny, ocl---

Rooms, Houses, Etc
AND WIFE DESIREBOOMS-GENTLEM-

AN

or more furnished or unfurulsbed rooms
forllghthoiisekecping; central location prelerred.
Address CENTRAL, Dispatch offlce. oc

Horses, Vehicles, Liie Stock, Etc,
BUGGx-AGO-

OD SECOND-HAN- BUGGY,
stvle: must be cheap. II. FAUST,

corner I'enn and Shady ave., E. . oc!6-S-7

Financial.
ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY

conntv propertv at lowest rates. HENRI'
A. WEAVER A CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mh2--D

FOR FIRST-CLAS- WELLPURCHASER and profitable bnslncss: It more
tuan doubled the capacity in the past year: strict-
ly cash: If well managed will pay net croflt or 30
to 40 per cent a year: the best opportunity for a
man out of business or about to change the same
that can be found: will bear the closest Investiga-
tion: capital required about (I0.0U0; give lull ad-
dress to Insure answer. Address M. C. A.. Box
6J, Allegheny. ocl7-8- 0

-- l LOAN (500, OHO, IN AMOUNTS OF (3,000
j.. una upwaru. on cny ana suourDan property,
on 4X per cent, freeortax: also smaller amounts
at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue. D

TO LOAN 1200,000 ON MORTG AGES (100
aud unward at 6 per cent: $500,000 at44 per

cent on residences or business property: also in
adjoining counties. S. H. FRENCH, 125 Fourth
avenue. D

Miscellaneous.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZEU

Jones' Maple Roach Powder: contains ud
poison; roaches banished oy contract; satlsfac'-- I
iion aieu or uu pay. i reparea by GEO. YV.
JONES. 222 Federafst,. Allezhenv. Pa. Sold by
all

jyji-i-j- ir

first-cla- ss druggists. Telephone No. 3332. J
TO KNOW THEY CAN GET

their sewlne machine repaired In flrsy-cla-

order: all work warranted: genuine needlfes and
attachments for all makes of machines at tlie low-
est prices: the best sslrt draper In the niarket.
Calf and see It at H. CAKTEK'S, 19 Sixth rft.

ocl'-jr- w

Tf OCATTON-B- Y A PHYSICIAN TO (KNOW
IJ or j good location. Address M. JJ.. 231
Frankstown ave., East Liberty. Pa. i:l7-7- 0

PENSIONS THE PITTSBURG PICNblON
J. H. STEVENSON ft, CO.. 100

HWi ave Pensions now had for all .disabled
soldiers, permanently helpless chlldr-e- and
widows 01 deceased soldiers under lat.e act of
Congress: pensions Increased to corresp olid with
the disability: bounties collected: certi ficates ol
service procured where discharges are 1 ost.

SC14-- D

PITTSBURG DISPATCH.

FOIt SAXE-niPRO- BEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
FRANKLIN

st.. Seventh ward, three-stor- y brick dwell-In- e

or nine rooms, hall, bathroom, w. c. rane.
both cases, marble mantels, fnrnace, nice
laundry, etc; rents for (82 per month: lot x.
send ror large catalogue free. BLACK & BAUtu,
95 Fourth ave-- E51

AVE.-- N EAR FULTON ST. --AT A
CENTER to effect a quick i.ale or a desirable
brick house, 8 rooms, modern Improvements: lot
21x80 ft : anv one desiring to liny a good home
cheap should call at once. See 4Y. A. HEKi

80 Fourth ave.
PAYING INVESTMENT. NOW

bringing In over (1,300 per vear rent. bloeK
oinvc houses Irontlnz two streets: welllocatea
in the Eighth ward, near Fifth ave.; price very
reasonable and terms easy. Sec W. A. H EKKiia
A SONS, No. 83 Fourth ave. -r

STREET-GO- OD BRICKKOBEKTS 7 rooms, porches, both cs. etc.;
prloei.6u0; very cheap. C. BEKINGER& SON,
156 Fourth ave.

SOHO STKEET-- 15 PER CENT INVESTMENT
a dwelling bouse: price only fi, 10". -

BKRINGER & SON, IS6 Fourth ave.

AVE. -J- 7,500 NEARWEBSTER street, a two-stor-y pressed brick
dwelling or rooms, hall, bathroom, w. c, range,
both gases, marble mantels, nice laundry, etc.:
lot 20x126: send ror large catalogue free. LLACK
A UAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue. 60 oclO-21--

TTEBSTER AVE. (1.200 NEAR ARTHUR
VV street, 2 two-sto- brick dwellings of s

rooms each: rent ror (19 50 each: lot 20x119. send
for large catalogue free. BLACK & BAlRD, 9o

r ourm avenue. id wiu..i-j- i.

TT7YLIK B1UCK
on Wyiie ave. that we will fell so as io net

11 per cent as an investment. BALTKNSI'ERG iCR
& V1Ll.1AMS, 154 Fourth ave. QC17-- 3

ff"f 000 EIGHT MINUTES FROM WOOD

0J? St., elezant new brick dwellinr, eight
large rooms, wide hall, vestibule, bath, inside w.c. ,
stationary wahstand. tile hearths, slate mantels,
laundry with stationary tubs: handsomely painted
and papered throughout, street sewered and
ptveil, stone sidewalks; this Is positively the best
bargain on the market and well worth Investigat-
ing. Wil. PETTY & CO., 107 Fourth ave.

OO 500-NE- NEW BRICKHOUSES:FIVC?' room. Inside w. c, both kinds or gas: on
tiilmore St., Eighth ward, twosqnaresfrom Wyiie
avenue cable line; terms easy. (76). See V. A,
HEICKON 4SO.VS. 80 Fourth ave.

East End Residences.

BAUMST., One
SHADVS1DE-150FE- KT

situation; one square oi Center
avenue and electric cars: two mtuutes of Shady-sid- e

station: modern dwelling, 9 rooms. Queen
Annestylc, large ornamental porches, elegance
and convenience observed In arrangement and
finish, slate and tile mantels and hearths, hath,
laundry, cemented cellar, electric lights, both
cases, h. anil c. water throughout: we can ofler
this propertv at actual cost. (7.000. CHARLES
SOMERS CO., 313 Wood 'st.. 6019 I'enn ave.

HOME, ONE SQRARt".
from Firth ave.. Queen Anne, ten rooms, all

modern conveniences; large lot: low price and
verv easv terms. BAXTER, THOM I'SON & CO..
162 Fourth ave.

ST.-- (3. NEGLEf AVE.,
two-sto- rv frame dwelling or seven rooms,

hall, natural gas. pnrches.elc; very conveniently
and p easantlv located, only one square from
cable Hue and new electric road; lot 32x105.
A272. Send for large catalogue, free. BLAt'K &
BAIRD. 9i Fourth ave.

END AVENUE-NEA- R FENN.EAST frame dwelling S rooms, reception
hall, bath, w.c. natural gas, electric light. A21K1.

Send for laree catalogue, free. BLACK A
BAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue.

AVE.-BRI- CK HOUSE, 8 ROOMS,MEYUAN laundry, hot and cold water, slate
mantels, tile hearths, electric bells, both gases,
panered throughout. SLOAN & CO., 127 Fonrlh
ave. ocl6-1- 9

FRASIE HOUSE WITH ALL
modern Improvements In one of the best lo-

cations in East End: two minutes to electric line
nearly completed; six minutes to Fifth avenue
cible: reception hall, sliding doors, slate niautels
and tile hearths on two floors, bath, hot and cold
water, laundry, pantry, etc., d lot. mod-
erate price and easy terms. S. A. DICKIE A CO..
Penn and Shady aves., E. E. 1825. ocl5-3-w- r'

SIMEN LINDEN.
place, a heautllul frame dwelling

of ten rooms, reception hall, bathroom, w. c,
stationary washstand. both gases, slate mantels,
laundry, electric light wires: all modern conven-
iences: lot 35x100: send for large catalogue, tree.
BLACK A B AlKD, 95 Fourth avenue. A212

U

SUMMCKLEA ST. (0.5CO NEAR
very pretty (jueen Anne

frame dwelling of nine rooms, reception hall, ves-
tibule, bathroom, stationary waslistand, w. c,
hot and cold water, front and rearstairs. slate and
hard7ood mantels with beautiful cabinet trim-
mings, tile hearths, elegant chandelier, natural
gas, sliding doors. Inside shutters and china clos-
ets: large closet in each room: handsomely
papered throughout; front and rear porches: nice
lann: lot 51x111x77; near Duquesne electric cars;
verv desirable location: send for large catalogue,
free. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue. A217

QQ 000 A BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY ON
Out Frankstown avenue, elevated ground,
15UXI50, nicely Improved with lawn, asphalt
walks. Unit and shade trees, shrubbery, etc.,
modern house, first-cla- In every particular,containing 7 larrc rooms, lnclndlug handsome
reception nail, finished attic, bath, fine slnte
mantels, tile hearths, Inside shutters, sliding
doors, electric lights, gas, etc.: if desired, very
easy terms or payment will be accented.
CHARLES SOMEKS A CO., 313 Wood St.. 6019
Penn ave. ocl7-7S--

21 Q MS EASY-THR- EE NEAV

OlOl two-sto- and mansard nrcss front brick
dwellings: two or 7 rooms each and one of 9 rooms
and bath, laundry, etc. teach house has hall, vesti-
bule. Inside shutters, slate mantels, both gases,
good cellar, stone Eteps and trimmings, etc.:
rents forl U20ye.ir; situated on corner of two good
paved and sen ered streets, one square from Filth
avenue: room to build three more houses: loca-
tion is first class; it will pay you to Investigate
this. BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO., 16: Fourth
ave. ocl7-- 8

Ql 400-- A HANDSO.ME AND MOST DES1R-O- tI
ABLE property, within one-ha- lf square

of Kiddle avenue: flagstone walk directly to sta-
tion; beautiful lot, 52X120. shaded with forest
trees; complete house of eight moms, including
reception ball; also nlcelv finished attic. siateand
wood mantels, stone and tile hearths laundrv and
bath, front and hack Dorchcs. electric a nnl lances.
chandeliers, both gases, city and fine well water.

VUJlA.KI.i3 BU.UtKB JC tU., 313 OOd St.. 6019
Penn ave. F

LL CASH PAYJIENT DOWN,S J) Inlance on easy terms and long time: be-
tween Highland and S'ldvaves., one of the most
desirable locations in the East End: convenient lo
alllthe lines of quick transit; modern house of
clg'ht rooms; Iot59xl37 icet to an allev; the

arc so situated as to leave room to
build other house lr desired. See W. A. HERRON
A SUNS. No. SO Fourth ave.

DC! 700-F- OR A FRAME HOUSE INJy a good neighborhood on a sewered street,
within 8 minutes' easy walk of cable now :a

very convenient bouse: nicely papered
throughout: good dry cellar, Dantry, etc.. nat.
and ant. sras. cltv water; lot iivlOO: easy terms.
S. A. DICKIE A CO.. Penn and bhadvav.. E. E.
475. ( oc WF

60-F.A- bT END. NEAR BI1JDLE AVE..
H Wllkinsburir: choice around. 52HC0: for

est treesA modern style house, six rooms, halls,
pantry, porches front ana bacc, nice dry cellar,
gas and lelectric lights, eitv and well water: a
very deslrviblc propertv at the price. CHARLES
SOMERS Si CO., 3& Wood St., 6U19 Penn ave.

ttnol JVI f'AKT-- HAI.AVIT TMIV VIII?
IS a frame house erv conveniently

located, within a few minutes' walk of two cable
lines- - has Blty water, nat. gas, good dry cellar,
inside shutters, tile hearths, etc.: a nice home
and a bargain. S. A. DICKIE A CO., Penn and
Shady av.,T3. K. 48a ocI5-2S--

AND FINISHED ATTICS4i frarfce house, within two minutes of Fifth
ave : cable. bath. nat. and art. gas: dry cellar;
front and Hack porches; Inside shutters, etc.; a
modern house and cheap; location excellent. S.
A. DlCKIlt A CO., Penn aud sbadyaves.. E. E.,
1220. I oc

(21 CASH PAYMENT DOWN,
Otfcl biliinceiu monthly Installments of (25;
neat brick nSouse. 6 rooms: modern improvements:
laundry, loft37)ft. Iront, on St. Clitlr: one square
lrom Pennl ave. cable line, in midst ot East End.
(53). See V".. A. HERRON SONS. 80 Fourth ave.

VI, 1 , 1 , 21, t'
40(!'- -2 GOOD FRAME HOUSES CON- -S4v T'IN1NG6 rooms each with water: lot

36x140 to a t. paved alley, in Hie Twentieth
ward, Plttsburir: this Is abirgalnfor anyone de-
siring an) Investment or a home. Anply to owner.
HE.NRYjG. Olio, 2631 Penn ave., Pittsburg.

ocli-9-

CO 81)0 LANG AVENUE. NKAR FENN:3S' 'one minute from electric line: lrame
dwelling. 6 rooms, hall, water, gas, etc; pipered
througUout; lot 46x110: vacant lots In thlslocallty
are noJw sell.ng at flu per oot front. A301.
BLAC-- A BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

hi Sum frame queen "anne house-flnUhe- d6 attic bath, hot and cold water, nat-
ural; gas, electric 1 ght and bells, slate mantel, tile
bearths. front and back norches. cemented cellar,
lol 24X187; this property Is situated ou Rural ave..
j-- in. abUA.iAi.u,, iu rourtii ave. ocis-i- u

'SO FEET ON FRANKSTOWN AVE. BY 150
. with new two-sto- Oueen Anne frame often

nuoms, slate mantels, tile hearths, art fire places.
?IUk. gas, Cikv water; a eoinp.cte suDuruan nome
for a low price. BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.,
t(3 Fourth ave.

ffiOn 000 AN ELLSWORTH AVE. KES1
OLM DEN CE: cheap at (40, 000. Address DIS-

COUNT, Dikpatcli otBce. OCI7-1-

Allegheny Residences.
BESIDENCE-O- N SHERMVN AVE.

a good m brick; has closets
and halls, both gases. marble mantels in all rooms;
modern finish throuehout: the finest location in
the city: lot 20x110: price only (20,Xi: also, a food
nine-roo- m brick In Second ward, Allegheny, near
park; has both gases, halls, cellar, etc.: good as a
new house: modern convenience:, such as hot and
cold water, bath. w. c eic; price (7,010. in easy
payments: also, on Rebecca St., Allegheny, a good
seven. roum brick house, hall, cellar,
throughout: lot 22x8ti; never overflows: prlee
(4.000. J. H. STEVENSON A CO., 100 Fifth are.

ocl7

BESIDKNCE-FACIN- G WES1" PARK,
Almost new three-stor- y pressed

brick dwelling: 5 rooms, finished lu handsome
style, attic range, bath, etc, laundry with
stationary tubs, tine mantels, vestibule tiled and
finished In bard wood, electric bells, etc.; corner
lot with tbe best exposure: within one block of
tbe electric cars; price (15,000; terms, (1,000 down
and 11,000 per year. SAMUEL W. BLACK A
CO., 89 Jfuurtn ave.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17,

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Allegheny Residences.
TjUENA VISTA STREET-NE- AR JACKSOK-- JL

brick or lOrooina, a good house in all respects:
only (ri.000. B 2S2: send tor large catalogue Just
out. BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue.

CTIFTH WAltD, ALLEGHENY-- A BARGAIN- -L
frame houte ft rnomo. hall, vestibule, bath.

laundry, etc.: corner lot. BALTENSPEKGERA
WILLIAMS, 154 Fourth ave. ocl7--r

Q- - 300-SM- CASH PAYMENT,
UX1 and attic frame house on Harrison e.,
Allegheny. 11ALTENSPERGER A WILLIAMS,
154 Fourth ave. OC17-- 3

Suburban Residences.
OR SMALL ONES

DWELLINGS-LARO- Er;

Wayne Railroad, with large
lots or acres; now Is the time to bnv berore the
electric road Is built. C. BERINGER A SON,

,150 Fonrlh ave.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.

16 BEAUTIFUL LOTS-- AS A WHOLE OR
slnirlv Inwrtrlrn If takpn ntotice: close to

new Castle Shannon Incline aud proposed electric
road: almost level: don't miss this chance foran
Investment. M. F. HIPPLE A CO., 96 onrtb
ave. p6i

East End Lots.
AMBER STREET-K.70- O. NEAR FRIENDSHIP

a vacant lot. 40x110 to ot alley;
send for large catalogue free. BLACK A BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue. A2u2.

STREET-(2,2- 00. BAUM GRO E
AS1BER a vacant lot, 40x103: send for laree
catalogue free. BLACK A BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenue. A260.

SOLD QUICK: GOOD REASONSCHEAP-I-Fselling: onlv 51,800 for lot ZOJixm ft.:
alley In rear: on Liberty st., near Ella; one of the
best lots aud locations In Bloomflcld. Sixteenth
ward. See W. A, HERRON A SONS. 80 Fourth
ave.

BUILDING LOTS (50 PER
LOTS-ELEGA-

NT

front, Jiellon's orchard plan. cloe to
Negley ave, the great East End thoroughfare.
Nineteenth ward. MELLON BROTH EHS. 6349
Station si., E. E.

CO 300 SOMETHING TO MAKE PUR-3- ?

CHASER money rapidly: 200 feet front to
grade; ready for building: Choice st.. Twenty-thir- d

ward: depth of 250 leet: valuable deposit of
fine building stone. CHARLES SOMERS A CO.,
313 Wood st., 6019 Penn ave. OC15-7--

ler PER tOOT FRONT WILL BUY A LOT
OOO 25x120 on Boquet street, Oakland: street
paved; electric cars pass the property: 5c fare to
the city: tnli price is very low and for a few days
only, see REED B. COYLE A CO., 131 Fourth
ave.

OnOO H CASH, BALANCE TO
Ot suit the purchaser, level building lots on
grade. 24x100 feet to an alley, on Homcwood ave. :
these lots are among the best on the street-an- d
the price is low. W. A. HERRON A SONS, No.
80 Fourth ave. oc3-26-

Allegheny Lots.
STREET-SECO- ND WARD. ALLE-

GHENY, two good lots. 20x100 ft., each to
another street: wo will sell separately. II desired:
price low See W. A. HERRON A SONS. No SO

Fourth ave. oc3-2s- -r

Suburban Lots.
-- LOT 50X170: ONLY (800: GOOD

location. K56. BLACK A BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenue.

EMSW'ORTH-GRE-
AT

of ground;
BARGAIN-NEAR- LY

public road front
and rear; seven minutes' walk to Laurel sta'lon;
ground covered with natural forest trees; choice
location: terms to suit. C. BERINGER A SON,
156 Fourth ave.

PARK-N-O FINER LOIS IN THEFLEMING none more convenient or so cheap
with same conveniences as these; we are selling
these lots at S200 to (310: new houses on the
ground, more building: bridge to Neville Island
belnj: completed: fine thoroughfare directly
through the propertv; electric road under charter
and right of way; great Southslde manufactories
In walking distance, values will quickly double;
we will sell remainder of these lots to best bidders
at auction Saturday. October 18; take P. A L. E.
train directly to ground. 2:3s city time; call at our
office for tickets and mil Information. CHARLES
SOM ERS A CO., 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn ave.

OC16-8- 9

KOUTH PLACE. W1L.MERD1NG;
J price. (3u0. SLOAN A CO., 127 Fourth ave.

OC16-1-

--VTADINE PARK-LO- TS AT WILPWOOD
IN station, on the A. V. R. K near the city
line, lor (300. only 1 per cent down. (1 per week:
no interest, no fixes: Nadlne Park contains 1M
lots, hair or which have already been sold. For
plans, etc., call on or address E. D. W1NGEN-ROT-

100 Fourth ave ocl7-8-

00 EACH- -2 LOTS. X140. JUNIATA ST.,
Swtsvale. 3 minutes lrom the station.

SLOAN A CO.. 127 Fourth ave. ocl6-1-

C3023 EACH- -2 LOT'S. 25x200, MORNINGSIDE
50 station. A. V. R. R. SLOAN & CO., 127

Fourth ave. ocIC-1- 9

Farms.
ACRES. FIRST-CLAS- S IMPROVE-

MENTS: choice stock, grain or fruit place:
nat. gas; fine vein of coal; short ride from city
andstitlon: a bargain on easy terms., ED. W1T-TIS-

410 Grant St.. Pittsburg. OC17--

NU5IBER OF SMALL ONES OF
all sizes: some quite near railroad stations;

also large farms in this and adjoining counties.
Call orsend for circulars. C. BERINGER ASON,
156 Fourth ave.

CM 500-FA- RM OF 10 ACRES NEAR PAR-OJL- ?
NASSUS. Pa.: good frame house or 5

rooms, good stable, plenty of fruit and water.
SLOAN A CO., 127 Fourth ave. OCI6-1- 9

(TJT 300 FARM OF 16 ACRES NEAR PAK-5- X

NASsUS: nfw frame house 5 rooms, new
stiblc frnit and good water. SLOAN A CO.. 127
Fourth ave. OC16-1- 9

Miscellaneous.
COAL-10,0- 00 ACRES COKING COALCOKING and Marion conntles. W. Va,,

In tracts of 160 to 4,000 acres; also farms in Monon-
galia and adjoinlug counties: also residences and
bulldlnsr lots in Morgantown. Address T. W.
ANDERSON, Morgantown, W. Va. OC17-2- 6

H SECTION OFEXCHANGE In Franklin co Florida, close
to Apalachicoia. n booming city: title of land
perfect and abstract: this is valuable land: wil
trade It for trotter or pacer, top buggy and hart
ncss. or trotting stallion, or mare, sulky, har-
ness and traps. II. C. GRAFF, Kensington, Ky- -

ocl-1- .

FOR SALE KCSENESS.

Business Opportunities.

BAKERIES. CONFECTIONERIES,
stores In large town: lurnish-me- nt

of six rooms, now rented: (500 profits. (50 per
month: groceries, pnotoHOOO; clothing, shoeand
furniture stores. PERC1VAL A CHAPMAN. 439
Grant st. ocl7--P

ESTABLISHED HARDWARE,
plumbing aud tin business: central location:

rare opportun ty for plumber: verv little compe-
tition: write for particulars. BOX 41, Clarion, Pa.

OC17-7- 9

AND TINNING BUSINESS,HARDWARE grocery stores, others In both
cities well located, flouring mill, $3,uO0: bakeries,
cigar stores, notion stores, drug stores, shoe
stores, book and stationery store, milk depots.
SHEPARD A CO.. 151 Fourth ave. ocI5"

Y BRICKJEANNETTE and ten dwelling rooms:
street: Immediate possession if desired. See

AXTER, THOMPSON A CO., 162 Fourth ave.

JEWELER'S good town; population 5.000;
best reasons for disponing of store. Address
FOX. care of P. MUSTER, Connellsvllle, Fayelte
CO., Pa. 0CI6-5- 5

ff?50-CO- R. CIGAR STOREIN ALLEGHENY:
O others 8300 to (4.1O0: groceries, (330 to (3.000:

milk depots: saloon and hotel: hardware: board-
ing bouse. HOLMES A CO., 420 Smithfield st.

0C16-3- 9

Business Properties.

FIFTH EW MARKETHOUSE.
2 three-stor- y brick buildings, one of

storeroom ami 5 dwelling rooms, the other of
storeroom and 9 dwelling rooms: both buildings
havb hall, bathroom, w. c. hot and cold water,
and both gases: also, three brick houses in
the rear on Uur alley; Iot4ux9o: a good invest-
ment. Ivi5. Send for large catalogue, free. Just
out. iiuul & liAll-.L- i, 'A r ounn ave.

AVENUE INVESTJIENT-WITHO- UT

exception one among the best properties on
Penn ave. extension: large corner lot: new mod-
ern style buildings, business and residence:
pressed brick: cut stone foundations and trim-
mings; handsome large corner storeroom with
fine cellar, elevator, vault, etc.: eight and ten
dwelling rooms elegantly complete on each of the
three floors In hard woods, fine slate mantels,
chandeliers, hall, vestibule, laundry, bath,
cemented cellar, paved yard, substantial brick
stable that m iv be converted to dwelling; cement
and brick sidewalks: perlect sewerage: a property
highly adapted for hotel or other business pur-
poses; aprlme investment. CHARLES SOMEKS
A CO..3ia Wood St.. 6019 Penn ave ocl7-ll-F-

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc.
HORSE-A- T A BARGAIN-GO- OD RELIABLE

for a delivery wacon or general haul-
ing: will sell cheap for want of me. 44I1BUTLEK
ST. QC17-7- 6'

ORSE SPLENDID BAY MARE, 7 YEARS
old; or will hire out cheap; have no use for

her. Address J. W. C, P. O. lox 1058. city.
;oc!7- -

ONE CHAMPION TRAINED COON DOG- -1
squirrel dog, 1 trained rabbit doe.

I trained deer doc; also, big, gray Narragansett
turkeys, extra flneiarKeyoungtoinsthatwiU co38
pounds lo 42 pounds at, maturity: mated In pairs
tint akin; letters must contain stamp. H. c.
GRAhF, Kensington, O. ocl7-1-

Machinery and Metals.
DRILLING ENGINES AND BOILEKS-F- OR

wells, engines and boilers In every
size and style, sawmills an2 wood-worki- ma-
chinery. HAKS1ES MACHINE DEPOT. No. 97
First ave., Pittsburg. Pa. mh9--D

TTOISIING ENGINES. DERRICKS AND
XX derrick forglngs, steel hoisting and gny
ropes in stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR.
LIN'S SONS, Ltcock and Sandusky streets, Alle-
gheny, Pa.

189a

pjp 'y WJW '? ?rTWT

FOR
Machinery and Metals.

AND BOILER NEW ANDENGINES repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AMU MACHINE CO.,
LIM.. below Suspension bridge. Allegheny. Pa.

ocS-t- S

'ENGINES AND
SECOND-HAN-

D

and styles In stock, from 4 to 100 h. n. ;
good as hew, at lowest prices: porta-

ble engines, 8 to 25 b. p. : boilers all sizes and
styles. J. S. YOUNG, 23 Park way. Allegheny,
Pa. D

,TO LET.

East End Residences.
ST. NEAR FIFTH AVE.. ACRAIG Queen Anne residence, 11 rooms, re-

ception hall, handsomely papered throughout;
every modern convenience. See BAXTER,
THOMPSON A CO, 162 Fourth ave.

AUegheny Residences.
COA PER MONTH-N- O. 43 TAGGABT
OOl 6tr.t. on line Pleasant Valley electric
cars, fine two-sto- and mansard pressed brick
dwelling, eight large rooms, hall, vestibule,
range, bathroom, w. c.f hot and cold water, ele-
gant laundry and cellar: location both convenient
and pleasant. BLACK A BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave.

ocl6-- 7t

Snburban Residences.
STATION - FORT WAYNEGLEN'FIELD a two-stor-y, seven-roo- m iiouse:

nice lawn, fruit, shade trees, natural gas. spring
and soft water in house, etc. Inquire of a.
FISHER, 161 Fifth avenue. oc!7-7-

Rooms.
TOOMS ELEGANT, LARGE FRONT ROOMS.Jl single or lu suite, with bath; facing Alle-
gheny Parks: no fainllv in the house: used only on
the p Incipie of New ork flats: Janitor In care of
building. Inquire at 708 PENN AVE., room 611,
or 75 CEDAR AVE., Allegheny. ocII-3-

Business Properties.
FIFTH ESS LOCATION.

building. 28x120 feet: long lease to
good tenant. 'BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fonrth ave.

ocI4-1-

T?OOM-O- N nrTH AVENUE. NEARPOST-J- Li

OFFICE: about 16x40; rent low. W. H.
BARNES, printer, 61 Diamond st. sell-4- 6t

HOUSE OUTFIT WITH 2SLAUGHTER 3 wagons will rent or sell. In-
quire or address CHARLES GROSKLOS, South-
ern ave.. Thirty-secon- d ward, city. cclS-l- S'

Offices, Desk Room, Etc.
FEW NICE ONES INOFF1CES-- A

SAVINGS BANK BU 1LDING. Wood
and Diamond sts. iol0-4-

PERSONAL.

BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONA- L-
books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh7

WE HAVE FOR SALE THE
Encyclopedia Brltannlca, good as new, sheep

or morocco binding: verv cheap; also 50,000 other
books, old and new. FRANK BACON A CO..
301 Smithfield street. se26

PERSONAL GENTLEMEN
to the seashore and mountain re-

sorts or returning therefrom, should bring their
clothing to DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave.,
cor. Wood st., sccoud floor.. and have the same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like
new, and at a reasonable cost, and at tbe same
time should you desire a new snlt. Ills stock of
imported and 4omestlc goods is of tbe newest and
most fashionable patterns; by giving blm a call
yon will not regret It. Tele. I5'i8. Je28-- D

LOST.

A WALLET" CONTAINING SOMELOST and valuable papers at B. A O. R. R.
freight depot vesterdav. Finder please retnrn to
B. A O. FREIGHT OFFICE. OC17-1-

NOTE BOOK. BELONGING TOLOST It. Byles: without cover on
back, ruled with red lines, and containing the
name or William C Scott, Philadelphia, m addi-
tion to other notes. It will be esteemed a favor If
tinder will address same to GEORGE u. 51 c
ML1RTRY. P. O. box No. 6hl. city. OCI7-7- 4

MEETINGS.

HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
NOTICE-I- B

of the stockholders of the
and Bellevernon Railroad Company

will be held at tbe general office of tbe com-
pany, in the Bank nf Commerce building, city of
Pittsbnrjr, on NOVEMBERS 1S90. at 11 o'clock
A. M.. to consider an agreement of consolida-
tion between that company aud the Pittsburg,
McKeesport and Ynufhichenv Railroad Com-
pany. JOHON G. ROBINSON. Sec'y.

PITTSBURG, PA.. October 9, 1S90.

Office of the Phcenix Glass Company,
PiTTSBTJEG. PA., October 2. 1890. (

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THETOPhcenix Glass Co. Take notice that bv
virtue of a resolution ol the Board of Directors
of this company a meeting of the stockholders
thereof will be held at its rflW, Room 6,
Stevenon building. No. 43 Kixth avenue. Pitt
b rg, Pa., on WEDNESDAY, December 3,
1S90, at 10:30 o'clock A. Jr., to vote upon tbe in-
crease of the canital stock of said comnanv.

E. P. EBBERTS. ANDREW HOWARD.
Secretary. . President.

DIVIDEND.

The chartiers Valley Gas Co.,
Pittsburg, PA., October 9, 1S90.

BOARD OP DIRECTORSNOTICE-T- HE

enmnany has tbi clav declared a
dividend of ONE AND ONE-HAL- F PER
CENT upon the capital stock of the company,
payable on the 25th instant by mailed check.
Transfer books will be closed from ISth to 25th
inclusive. F. J. TENER. Treasurer.

ocIO-29-- tj

EDUCATIONAL.

TTTEST WALNUT STREET SEMINARY FOR
V V young Iadles:twenty-fourt- h year; is provided

forgiving education in collegiate, eclec-
tic and preparatory departments: also in music
and art. JlRs. HENRIETTA KUIZ. .2045 Walnut
St.. I'hiladelDhia. F

LEGAL NOTICES.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
.Li application will be made to the Governor
of Pennsylvania on Thursday, November 6,
1890, by E. F. Havs. William Wigman. Thomas
Miller, John H. Nttsser, J. P. Schneider, and
their associates, citizens of Pennsylvania,
under tbe act of Assembly entitled, "An
act to provide for tbe incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations," ap-

proved April 29, 1874. and its several supple-
ments, for a charter of an intended corpora-
tion called "The South View Water Company."
tbe character and object of which is the supply
of water to the public, or the supply, storage, or
transportation of water, and of water power
for commercial and manufacturing purposes in
the township ot Btldwin. Allegheny county.
Pa., and to erect and maintain such water works
for that purpose, and such machinery as may
be necessary for the supply of water in said
township. THOMAS A. NOBLE,

ocI6-I8-T-h ' Solicitor lor Applicants.

PROPOSALS.

SEALF.D PROPOSALSPROPOSALSby the undersigned nptoTUES-DAY.Octob-

2L at 3 P.Mfor the erection of a
school building at Wiliueruing, Allegheny
county. Pa.; plans and specifications
can be seen at the offlce nf T. D. Evans, archi-
tect, rooms 811 and 813. Lewis building, comer
Sixth ave., and Smithtield s .. Pittsburg; tho
right is reserved to reject any or all bids. H.
H. WELSH. President, Wilmerding P. O.

ocll-3- 1

Enclneer Offlce. Charle"tnn-Kanawh-US.W. Va., September M, 1890. Prnpos lis
for building the foundations, and the pier,
abutment, etc. for a movable dam at lock No.
7 of the Great Kanawha river Improvement,
will De received at his office un il .1 r. 31. of DE-
CEMBERS, 189'!. and then opened. The atten-
tion of bidders is called to the act" nf Congress
approved February 26, 1885. and February 23,
1887, Vol. 23. tiage 332. and Vol. 24, page 114.
Statutes at Large. Information can be ob-
tained by application to ADDISON .M.SCOTT,
Resident Engineer. WM. P. CRAIGHILL,
Colonel of Engineers, U. S. A.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

ORDINANCE TO REPEAL THEANordinance approved June L ISS6, entitled:
"An ordinance locating Bryson street, trom
Wightraan street to Joncaire street," so far as
the same relates to that part of said Biysun
street lying between Joncaire street and the
east line of Scbenley Park.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pi tsbnrg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, That the
ordinance approved Junel. 18SS, entitled, "An
ordinance locating Bryson street, from Wright-ma- n

street to Joncaire street." be and the time
is hereby repealed in o far as the same relates
to that partnf said Bryson street lying between
Joncaire street and tho east line of ftchenley
Park.

U 1 & DOWN,mmStrous & McAteer
613 LIBERTY ST.

sepI.25.MWF

PIAJSOb, ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instrumentsat

HAMILTON'S,
ap29 70-- Fifth arenae.

TITLE AND TRUST CO.,FIDELITY and 123 Fourth are.
Caplt il J5"JO,000. Fnll paid.

INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE.
Acts in all fldaciary capacities. Deals In reli-

able Investment securities. R,ents boxes in Its
superior vault from $5 per annum upward.

Recoires deposits and loans only on d

approved collaterals.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Pres't.
JAMES J DONNELL, Vice-Pres- 't

je6S-16i- t C. B. McVAY, Sec'randTreu.

bJk.'EWafffW

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

WHY NOT
Buy your home close to the
new entrance to Schenley
Park? Don't you know that
this will be the most beautiiul
spot in the whole city even
better than the park itself?

Don't you know that the
Carnegie Library, the Art
Buildings and Academy of
Sciences will be located here?

Then why not allow your
family to enjoy these advan-

tages by locating near? We
have a new brick dwelling of
8 rooms, range, bath and all
modern conveniences, with a
good lot, and located only ioo
feet from the park entrance,
that we can sell for $8,750,
no more than you would pay
for the same house elsewhere,
without the park advantages.

If you want to know about
it, come and see us.

BLACK & BAIRD,

95 FOURTH AVENUE.

u

A BARGAIN.
We have to-da- y received

for sale a new modern brick
residence, on Center avenue,
East End, fitted with all con-

veniences, including electric
lio-ht- . Owinof to business
changes, present owner must
sell, and is therefore willing
to take less than the property
is worth. He will pay for all

street improvements now
being made. The price is
only $11,000. A-30- 4.

See

BLACK & BAIRD,

95 FOURTH AVE.

DELAWARE PLACE.

Adjoining the William Thaw Estate
and Richmond property. Twenty-secon- d

ward, commanding a grand
view of East Liberty and Shadyside;
few minutes' walk from Fifth ave-
nue. Only one square from Linden
avenue, now being paved with

and convenient to Du-

quesne Traction.

CHEAP, LEVEL LOTS,
24x100,

On Hastings and Gettysburg streets.
A chance that it seldom offered to
secure a lot in one of the best neigh-
borhoods of the East End at from

$500 to $600.
Within a short ride of the postoffice.
Enhancement of value in this prop-
erty is certain, as the number of lots
is limited to 30, and intending pur-
chasers must act quick.

Attend the opening sale SATUR-
DAY, OCTOBER 18, at 1 P. M.
There is money in it Call for plan
and prices.

Baxter, Thompson & Co.,

162 FOURTH AVE.
oclilOO-wM- u

FOE JS-AJLjI-

$9,500.
FIFTH AVENUE INVESTMENT.

Lot 23x120 feet. Tannine; throngh to Ann
street. Two buildings now rented to cood
tenants for orer S700 per annum.

SPECIAL OFFER

FOR 10 DAYS ONLY.
APPLY TO

BLACK & BAIRD,
95 FOURTH AVE. OC15-9- 8

$9,000,
GARFIELD AVE.; ALL Y.

Close to electric car:: corner lot: substantial
eight-roo- brlcK dwelling, ball, vestibule, laun-
dry, stationary tubs, Hyatt water Alter,

cellar, slate mantels, spacious double
parlors, side porch, yard paved and bouse thor-
oughly sewered, nat. and art. eas. fine chan
deliers, large bath room. Inside w. c. etc.;
elegantly papered and painted throuehout.

M. F. HIPPLE t CO., 98 Fourth

FOR SALE.
WILKINSBURC.

Tbe choice property known as .tbe Hubley
estate, with frontages of 191 feet, on Penn ave.
and Wallace st,, a depth nf 2M feet for sale,
with the fine, large brick dwelling house
thereon; a good opportunity for a homestead or
investment.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
ir 121 and 123 Konrth are.

CALIFORNIA AVENUE LOTS

Choice Location. River View.

Easy Terms.
The Davis plan. On Una ot Electric Road,

convenient to wood's Run and Vernor stations,
P., Ft. W. & C R'y and Union Line street cars.

NORMAN MAV, 108 FoartbArsn.it.
ie2S-l-M-

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

ft (J K PER FOOT-Ett- KO FT, OAKLAND;
ODO on aspbaltum paved street, con-

venient to cable cars and In very desirable
neighborhood; worth at least $30 per foot; this
is a positive bargain. M. F. HIPPLE & CO.. 99
Fourth ave.

AUCTIOJf SALES.

AUCTION SALE.

The Pittsburg Petroleum, Stock

and Metal Exchange.

Will be offered at public auction on the floor
of tbe Exchange, bv order of tbe Board of
Directors, that desirable property located on
Fonrth ave.. near Smithfield St.. known as tho
Pittsburs Petroleum, Stock and Metal z
cnange,

Saturday, November 15, 1890,

At 12 O'clock M.

Tho lot has a frontage of 45 0 feet on
Fonrth ave., extending back 120 feet, pre.
serving the same width, on which is erected a
brick; stone-trimme-d bnilding. in modern style
and unsurpassed in beauty and architecture by
any bonding in tbe city, while its location, so
nrar the United States Postufflce and Court
House and banking Institutions, combine to
render this the most favorable opportunity lot
investment that can ba offered.

Terms will bo announced day of sale.

For further particulars inquire ot

JA3I3 S. JIcKEIiYi,
President; or

JOHN D. BAILEY.
OC17-96--F Auctioneer.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

Large and stock of

WALL PAPER,
At greatly reduced prices. Mustba
sold at once to close up estate of

HENRY SWINDELL,

Deceased,
148 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

AUCTION MORNING,
Oct. 17. at 10 o'clock, at the rooms. No.
311 Market st. Velvet, body brussel. and in-

grain carpets, for ball', rooms and stairs;
Smyrna rugs, window shades, I. curtains, lin-
oleum, table oilcloth, pictures, clocks, rockers,
chairs, center tables, chamber and parlor
suit, toilet ware, bookcases, ball racks, mirrors,
cabinets, dre-sin- g cases, folding beds, bed
lounges, sideboards, extension tables, ward-
robes, secretaries, wuhstand. chiffoniers, bed-
steads, oalr and bu k mattresses, pillows and
bolsters, prints, cupboards, etc.. etc, "tc.

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY.
ocl6-3- Auctioneers.

SALE-LAWRE- BANKASSIGNEE'S be sold at public auction on
tbe premises bv John D. Bailev, Auctioneer, on
THURSDAY.'October so. Is80. 10 o'clock A. Sfc

TERMS OF SALE.

Ten per cent of tbe Drcbaso money to b
paid in cash on tbe day ot sale; the balance of
one-thir- d on or before tbe return day of this
order (loth day of November next), and the
balance in two equal annual payments secured
bv tight bond and mortgage upon the prem-
ises, or all in cash at the option of the pur-
chaser.

Bv order of Court of Common Plea", No. L
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

ocS-4- 7 Assignee.

AUCTION SALES.
H. B. SMITHSON.

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 53
Eisner Building, Filth and Wood street. Sales
of Jewelry nnd Merchandise at stotes. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

ort-1- 3

A3ICSE3IENT&.

TTOMEWOOD DRIVING PARK-FRID- AY

AND SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 17 AND 1 '8a

PIERCE COMBINATION
of

Cleveland. O..
Consisting of a stable of VI thoroughbred run-
ning horses to give an exhibition, in connection
with trotting, pacing and running races.

Match race for S1W, between J.A. McKelvey's
Billic A and HarryHutchinsou'sLuIaHauutass
beats, best 3 in 5.

2:50 Race:
Willey Cotton, owner, J. T. Regan.
Prince, owner. August Cook.
Belle Button, owner, E. F. Ruscb.
Dude, owner, M. Heuher.
Captain Jack, owner. D. Gordon.
Belle Wilka, owner. Ed Wood.
Dick W, owr-r- , Sam WiWon.

Saturday. 2:40 trot:
Billy A. F. Tricky John. James 6.W,aC

Pender. W. J.Thubron.
Hurdle race. running and jumping fences at

fnll speed. Miss Bertie Palmer, the World's
Champion Equestrienne. The celebrated lady
rider, the champion running team of the world,
the Roman standing races. The Pierce Com-
bination will give a puhlic balloon ascension
with daring parachute jnmD front tbo clonds
to earth. Races commence at -- P. X. sharp.
Come and enjoy the sport.

Admission to grounds: Adults, 50c; children,
25c. No charge for grand stand.

Excursion rates via Pennsylvania Railroad.
ocl5-T- 7

p RAND OPERA HOUSE

Beginning
MONDAY. OCTOBER 2a

Matinees Wednes lay and Saturday.
A Week of Merrimen'.
MR. ROLAND REED

And His
Perfect Comedy Company

In
The Delightful Play

Y O M A N
HATER.

The Greatest Comedy Success in Years.
Prices. SI, 75c. 50c. 25c.

Scats Now on Sale. ocl5-4- 9

OPERA HOUSE-TO-NIG- HT.GRAND
Matinee Saturday.

PAULINE nALL OPERA CO.
IN ERMINIE.

Next Week Roland Reed. ocl7

BIJOU THEATER
t,

MONROE t RICE IN
3IY AUNT BRIDGET.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Oct. 20 Ki ralfy's Around tho Worldiu 80 Days.

OC13-1-

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUEHARRY Commencing Oct.13.last week of '

the world's greatest niarrel.
THE BOY WITH THE BIG HEAD.

Doors open 1 to 5, 7 to 10 P. M.
Admission, 10 cents. ocl3-l-l

TTARRY WILLIAMS' PENN AVENUE
I I RINK Matinees Tuesday,,

'ibersday Saturday.
GUS HILL'S WORLD OF NOVELTIES.

For this week only.
Oct. 20 At tbe Old Homestead. 0C12-5S--B

ATTLE OF GETTYSBURG
(Cyclorama)

Corner Beech St. and Irwin ave.. Allegheny
City. Open lUiiy (Sunday excepted) from 8 A.
31. to 10 P. M. Take the electric Union. Snort-o- r

Long Line of cars. oc2-S- 9

WM. PEftDLETOfl GAIMS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Dealer in Texas and Mexican Lands.
MORTGAGES AND VENDOR'S IXENS.

Money loaned nnd invested for residents and
Eighteen years experience In

Land Matters. Correspondence sodo ed.
120 E. Sixth st Austin, Texas, r. O. Box 163
Fine Ranches, S ock Farms, Grain Farms,
Cotton and Sugar Plantations, Mineral Lands,
Large Bodies of flue Agricultural Lands for
Colonies.

REFERENCES.
Hon. L. S. Ross, Governor ot Texai.AustlD,Tex.
Jas. H. Raymond t Co.. Bankers, Austin, Texas.
First National Bank Austin, Texas.
City National Bank Austin, Texas.
American National Bank Austin, Texas.
Provident N .tlonal Bank.. ...... Waco, Texas,

TEAH
Sold Wholesale and Retail by

GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO,
FINE GROCERIES.

aulSonvr Sixth treae
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